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Uy PKOOY M'KES
The fnlr name of Klrl watt the Issue

'Xl - ........I- lit I

prl .lU.lgC enrraii. tumi
Kity Ilnll today.

AlterncvH Hashed suave. cuUmg
irerds, lectures nnd carefully colored
risgrama were shown thoughtful- -

lied Jurers. Women in the .courtroom
enrd eagerly forward.
The nnme of Jlililretl KeeMtf ming

Ike ghostly specter In this, the he- -

fJnnlnir In earnest of the trial of Cath- -

Irlnc Hosier.
Net mere than twenty feet away fiem

his nnnermnn nt Cuthciliie Hosier
' ..flf I'nln fnce nnil with x--

Hkin coat pushed sllchtlv hack. h
tfeemed sometime:, like wcarv little
tpectnter of 01 wnn sue
binplctely tlreJ.

Confers With Counsel
Hut enlv sometimes.
Scores mere women --nine iiijs- -

trieus fashion managed gain admit- -

en Ihn Irlnl tnil.nv. Ker thelt
plains tliey were rewarded with the

Ight of new ntherlne lie-i- er

Fer the first time in the dajs since
he has little and apathetic this
nil room she leaned ever ntu hail
etlve conference with illialii Cen
or, one of the lawers lighting for her

Twice this occurred. Once
vns during the tesllnieuv of Frank

jlutrhcler. the bleed-spo- t witness whose,
limeuv was one 01 uiu ihb" ppen vi

MAMllnM
tV7 ' tlttfnn lmi. 1... nn.l enamlim tj, 1,1

Ull .'l..i..t. " 'ill kl

Ml tb,e t0 "?m h;r. ,u'np'' '""P" wnc"
question husband's business

clatiens with Ilatcheler
iiuii".iiiiiiik

Catherine leaned and wliis- -

cred Mr. Conner
question from Jehn Scott

ii'int followed confer'
..nee ended discussion

titl

miujiiun

second time during m.irn.ng
Jatherinc Hosier leaned and tek
eunsel with atternej. This time

during another moment
morning presentation

leiins,
TJfrnt Hosl

presi- -

Ificntien witness sland.
Hut these high lights,

heatrics
nexpecteil pale girl defendant

eventually lean
active part battle
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mate Paves Way
for Murder Story

t
fTlkiln&J MAM T a. fllta
Hi ... ... . .
Kinin me portion or various articles

..l 1.. .!. .mJ TU .,1
1' iiiiiiii, ill lur- - iiiiiiiii. inr Kiiiii !u.larked as an exhibit, the wi ness
gained it te the jury

m He enumerated the artliles in the
3em where the murdeis eciurr'd

follews: Ne. 1. the ceuch:
e. Z, a clothes tree: .Ne. ;t. a chair;

Je. 4, a telephone table with two tele- -

hniHs; Nik r. a cliair; .Ne. Ii, open
replace; .no 1, mantei; .no. n. tv pe-

arlier desk Ne !l, chair ei cupied In
liss Hcckitt: Ne. 10. waste paper
hsket, and N'e. 11, a filing lablnet
ts tlie witness nelnted out the

ling caeinet .virs. nosier sat up
aiif llrlt nni liii a t- - 1 lVtrw.i"iiiiini.i iiiim iir .til. iiinir-i,- .

!iir.'l,'"cre no interruption, however, as
jprhnm enumerated Ne. 11' as the tvpe- -

liU itrr "nd --V,H 1" '""i JJ the eiist.Mii
' "JW- - ' !' Hie lair articlesir,n.l e. ,. n.,,11 i,n.,u,n,i

Interest in Filing Cabinet
V Mr, Scott immediately called Cor- -'i ........ . .i ,
nm 8 ie rue imng (tblnnt

asked if he knew itnil.. ... . was 11 Illllk.It'l.l.IA II. nni.ll.A.la.I.A ...&!. .1.' '

I

riw, i m

'

b
or j

,f. tl,e
prier wit- -

ll'

morning.

tftj.r. ilit tL , .Vr,. c..i i". .was. "Ir -- ...11 lie ,11111 111,1.

,;jf)eked .V"?.": ?rfr, 'SrJliI'eiiiiu
tl,at lt we",,1

wealth tepiece iiture
a'li" lnt0 ,

and en Wall iit. . t
in- - 11 i

,'r ; riK.t heked nt the tihotecranhs of tlie room
Ilv"-Ij14J-

ti pemnared tliem with the nlnn.
At Jture Mr. Telins hurr

.!L the side bar te whisper te Spelis-- . Bit . tlJ 'P

Inn

niiiii-- e

tlie

'r. livery one .oncernee seemed te be
S.l...n.l ItlluKUD,...! in ,1... .....1 .1 .

JAlliJIIIClJ liulinini ii, in,- - uillClf U- -

crieeu ns a caeinei
.1 .r. Speiser then asked .Mr f.e.ham
, i compare i.tmuns a i. i nnd u

' ' iukvii ei iue roen. ev a
linmedlatelv after

lie murdersi and te state the
in me loom as snewn m tnc

f lrttiinnlie ltnrn in llin initm i.i.

e,rlL

that

1111lUfll .. ..... ... .... --n mi; ,,j -- !

len na lllPV UMH lllllill liu liilnln l.iu

by
tness that the "hl.is

ii1"11 Hosier nml Mis bad
'Itren nilfhed in under their desks, mm.

a llli were net In vmh.ii
He innde his din wings a mouth later

Ud witnessj A.II17 ruin llll-- 1UUIII Hrt' i U,
icci. ,ur Scott asked the ilistaiee

Jii. inair ni .iir, itesier s (lest
iJJe the chair at the tvnewriter sk

lierhani placed the dlsian.e as taiee
eet.

I "Exact. ?" nsiied Mr Sunt I he
yitnes-- s mensured the dlitame en thf
aap, urnwn 10 sun., ami ;na :t wu
iree feet eleven in. lies

U'm In It.iil.. 1 1111,..

!g Mr. H.itcheler. 7t)0 Seuth
1 dxth street, new itm f.ii a

n ' i,)emmercial banking corporation, tes.
U 'ilfied thnt en January HI. the il.n
y no inur.iers, lie vvas werKing .is lie

j . jirniui'iiL nun ni llie mien
l ltSA.nn.nt.iii.. I ..... ...i . . ... I'll I If.'.lull f,l, I, HIT- - i ,l((lll,l, li,l T 1,111
. til. ....,,,- ,1... 1....I.II 1.....s t niv Diuci, uuuuiii,' iinrir uif!;" te,,k i'Bi

KllS'l "Hew ou gam entiame te our
ili;mce? Shew us en the plans, Mr
; pelscr usked.

ji ,... .. i . .. . i,jYJ.ne wuness saeweu tue lie
.fllnd nn etner emplee.s of the
J.'nncern use.l.
.:isr---'- . .

H Were ou in the etbees en

iV't ""s"8. " "as n Saturday
WW i "What time did .veu ainv the

ii "I really den t knew, l'essibl 10

: H "What time did .veu go id lun. h en
i.'l?" Mr Sieisei asked

:ifK. I "At 1 : I) or 1 4."5 '

"With whom?

I,unrlictl W illi Keirr
"Oscar Hosier "
"What did juu return? '

"About L':25 "
Did vel! sec an one en .veur way
g or ceming''
i'.i ..,n i. ii., m n,, c,e,

I reth er. .

The wltiicfss thai he
. m te the office Arthur and

iscar Hosier and that he and Arthur
nlHreil the back effiie and Oscar pre- -

La, led tn the front office Ilatcheler
mllcttetl tue route iney loueweu nie
jnn.

''Did J'eu go te uscar nosier s euice :

I iiiii .

fj'Dld veu see Miss Heckltt there''"I' t.Zr ii,.' .. , i, .
L IIIUi S7I1C "..a rvmiru .11 iivi I"- -

(rltfrHOiniJ llrl worn 11 ii.MHii 11

Itttr te turi'd 1 men reuimeu te

'iv -

s

J?s47s

Mildred Reckitt and

...

the description of tlie ".cue of her
m !.... 1. .. ., I.. 1..... I.. ...... Ill - ....I..'iniii: mini (,,,1:11 hi uiiaiuct-s-llli- r

ion.
trein my chair In where I

could se easily Iiiim- - reached ever
teched her hat.d, I watched that small,
enigmatic face us the big neatly sketch- -
'd diagram nf 0cnr HeMicr'd nliiie wus
sireicucti uncumpiemiMngiy ucre". i'ic
witness stnnd.

"Where was Mi-- s iteckltt?"
"What was she doing?"

nai nine 01 tnc unv was 11

With steel like precision, these epics- -

liens clicked out of the mouth of A1-- -

Mstant District Attern, e Speier as hts
witness displayed tins, his piece of

Whit weulil her ixmr. Hawed hit- -

'nun heatt de new ':

Slew, a sincere, -- tattled pain seem-i- d

te spread nmnrliigl ever that face.
Fer n second a veil seemed lifted as I
euld swear t was looking Inte the cjes

of a woman with all her child way
shed a woman, ter a Hash of u mo-
ment at leat. overcome with t lie

horrible inemeiy of what slit
had done.

The presentation of eidence.
bearing en her husband, of his

memorandum hook, affected her peig- -
nantly. toe Her home life, also. Hut
nvut of nil. It seemed tu me. the mem- -
0r of the crime

.iiiiineu uecKllt urnir Hosier-- -
!.......

AV'nr rt of a jirl Is Catherine
j,Prse !lu i nett picture the

, hnr,P,i ... ii,. (,iriihi bloedsnot. s.ild bml seei'" ' li" l" i"- -i H"ii,.,,s. , os pneL.h te ,rl
Since this trial has been in session

women have put tliis question lime and
time again : Is she really pretty' Is
ull.l fU nitllA.tf, AU 1A ,lA..m . n . t'"'..."- - "" " ". .Ii-- l-i ."..woman te woman, what s she rea h'Hlg--

,

I

( athernie weighs ninety-eigh- t
She Is about live twe1,,, uir t sn- - It maelf "

in height Her ankles are as
slim and she has that sjune wtll-e'-th-

wisn flatness of chest one associates
oetli nml hnmUnimln uumIum m- -

Chestnut street nnd pelret twill dresses,
if fe erp stui i,we(.t for her she
,xui,i piebablv be wearing a partial- -

url. ,.mnn eni, M thN lnimlt0i
she leeks no mere like n cirl who

would lime shot a gun murdcreuslj
than the little bride who lives next iloer.
fO OH ! thlin tile !?lrl TOO HtO rilKhlnv Tl

r
m the veil counter asking ler the
"with right "

my office and I talking to Arthur
Hosier when Mrs Hosier came In."

' Yeu mean the defendant?" "Yes."
"What did the saj or de?" "She

spoke te us, and she steed at the
doer. She noticed lh.it I was

looking at her and lemarked II... . , .,, ... Mimnhif in '
.'"" ""i " .... "'.". " ;."v.... .. yi i....,!,... ..I... .....! 1.... ,1... ni. I"L'.V "." .' . "1 ,."..,? r'T:"" '",t" ' "-- ""-.;- . " " ne: -

doer I went out This few I

minutes after " e clock

Rosier in Shirt Sleeves
"Hew Oscar Hosier dressed when

jeu saw him?"
"He in his shirt sleeves."
Mr. Speiner then walked te the

plan and picked up the photograph
marueii a tie nsited wit

if was with tihm present."

.if i pin no iT ji.i
.,"""'"g ' i "rk the wall,

I'wtegraph. Mr Speiser
"vk,(l "'l,nc''s ''?'' 'f,,J i
there te Jnimurv '1 The

,

?b wrnf.TMreb,na,Mbut natchCer's.timm,
be "Jesnr

te
the1

Ifeeu of fZ" .Mrs. Hes- - 'o'"'en fellow this' up withjfibeilttis inmlrv ,)t.oefts'F ".'""P"1' 5I' Conners'' fr. Mr. Scott theieupen get Bloed Smudge
1 Ln.ll,n1 tirnnnil 1... ...II

.'I

.mil
Itii'illUP this e,

niing

'f'i'iellce photographer
whether

iriicies

ffftTw.

Jjjjfc-l!- .

tjiv,

attention

Keiknr

In position

the

of
a

til J'

i'"

said

Jng

soil,

i

1L
.1nn- - null- -

did

A3

entrance
Hosier

.laiiuar

(U'plecU"

MlAMfanunrv

time

iii,.,,,.-,- ,

continued went
with

en

,..; ....(...i

i

tTU..,

ti).
l......

court,
and

trained,

ilsclf.

have

Hosier

inches

kind
dots

wosh-leo- m

(Ki'nr'rt lllllftte elTiee. Mv slfritf ,.,
up. toe. and walked around in front

. . . . ' . . . .nes sam ne nan net, nut .Mr Scott
objected. The court eveirul,,! the ob- - i

jectlen
lliere W no evidence that this '

tmilHfa lltu U lna1.11 ulionbe .,11A. .. .. tii.nii,,'. ! "'itttvca rnrja.. ..iiuiiii . w.ini.,..
"ec "l're P"?." '.. 'niiunry Ji, suid

,P S,(.ri(l. The I'niirt rnT.nl li.i '
Li" -- : - ". "j S!,

Uutiheler then said the smudee wjs
wliat he would .all "a dark brown,
sineur and looked ver.i much like
uioeil

ihen picked up a pair '

of tortoise slieP glasses mid vvulked ever
te th witness As glnssci wetel....s.l,1 .. , .. w- - n. i .

i....... n.n...... ,,,, ...,,. ' ",, ,I; ,' .,sl. lllll .T (II- -

teutlv. lowered hf nil and began te
weep

"Whose gla-s- were thev ?" asked
Mr Speisei

Thev are the glasses worn bv
Oscar Hosier when I last saw him."
s.inl Ilut' Iiei.,r Mis Hosier wepi
aloud

The wanes was then handed a re- -

velvei
' Did von ever have this In our pos.

essien he was asked
Hosier .isked me te krei

for Iiiiii ' s.Hil witness
The icieher was put en the table

wnh eiher exhibits It happened te
point tetviml Mr S;ier 'Hint's
fair le peiM' .r at u,e " be said

Tlie position of the revolver was
changed se that it pointed tewatd tlie
tables where newspapermen sat Sev-
eral threw up their hands, and there

as a loud laugh in the court
' What furniture was en the

side of the asked Mr Smii en
n "A touch '

"What was near the titeplaie1' ,v
' ellarette

Is that lellireltes the tiling nie
pievieus witness bpeke of'"' V
sir

((uestlenrd Vbeut Cell.uettf
I)i .veu knew that it contained s,

i,ii ,',( hisKv"' did net Kimw

it
When.... Mill epennl jt after lmi.- -

ar 'l wliui was in n It loelied
a bottle of red win I dun i knew

mill h about w In
"Ne one else worked in ihat front

mom Hosier and his stenegraphs
"N'e

' 1 1 e vv about tliat bleed spot if there
was a bleed spot en the wall was It
nearer touch or the tvpewrlter
desk?" 'It was neuter .ouch. "

"Who Hilled vnur atlentlen te the
bleed snit?" asked Speiser in

t examiiiatieu
' I believe it was either I, Ilib

Telins or Arthur Hosier
Mr. Speiser (hen trltd te bum, out

by questions and iefeiei.ee te lhe dm- -

ginm of the loom that the bleed spot
was nearer the t.vpewrlter desk than
the ceui h then ref tried again

get the levelver'' ' "Ne
v ny uiu up give ii te jeu in -

sieiiu ei me ucircnve 1 don't
itnew .

Mr. Telins tlieu was called ifrs
Hosier looked him ever celdiv and, f... .,.., i i ...i.i... l : ..

ivi iihiii inu nuiiyc.i-t- i m ,ui'.
1 oiiiier ieiniK was vice president anil
rteasiirer 01 ine tiesier Advertising

.iJiipTO Hw)..?

PUBLIC

.""-'T'CJSpSCWp- !

LEt)GERPtiILAIiEIHEjt.,' MetfbkY.
FIRST COURTROOM PHOTOGRAPH OF

.luilge IJarratt, presiding nt Catharine Hosier's trial for murder, Is shown en the bench. hts left, standing
In witness bev, Is Jehn Kline, police photographer. The Jury box Is at the extreine right hand side. Te the
left of the jury bev Mrs, Hosier and her reunsel, Jehn R. K. Srett anil William Conner, are sitting side by side

It'empanj, and had been connected with uidn t you." "Yes, sir, at Oscar Hes- - h

it sitite June 1. HC1. "cr s nictatien. fibt a
lie said he occupied the room In Hie 'leti drew up this will te exclude inspe

rear of Mr Hosier's office, uccupj lug it this woman?" "1 did." Th
wth Arthur Hes or am n boekltecper ' ion wrote tne win naming Artnur, when

"Was the bookkeeper there .lanuiir.v .nnd Oscar Hesiers son ns bene-- 1

23V" "Ne, we had net had n book- - ncitmes I did. There was mere whispering nnd
keeper for two weeks previous te that Dliln t you then go te Mildred lug. "He was one of the first
Lite " llf. wns tlirn shown nnd idea- - Heck tt and say. 'Is there anything I them." said one woman. "He's........ - ... .. ,,, . . ...I,,... .... 1.,.., f ,l,e mnr rnnnt "h,. L.lll 111) IUT MIU

iusilr ttn(, Plls was
h vi,.,m,- - lout He he,,..,

the

tlie

up

net

iif.t

like

the

lr
for the Iirt tune .Monday, January ii.s.
at 111 o'clock in the morning.

Weed Spot Ideutlfled
What sort of a spot was It' A,...., ....... ..,.., ! ,,r...,l",mu "': ":".' " "",,i"": "':."':Imv attention the lirst thing us I en- -

tered the room."
rii.i ,mv mm iUrtt vnur utteniien

tT Sneiser had the witness lilentlfv
Hosier's glasses.

"Where did eii last sec them?"
"On the dm of the murder. The weie
en Mr. Hosier.

pounds feet i.v "'v..

was

h.U

was

was
ever

frrni,

the

Yes Mr.

the

the

Oe' Miu knew if Miss Hcckitt was"11""!'"-- ' ''l,,,'.
, , ,

about te sever her relations with lilt- -

ri,- - will. mid Mr. 'lellus.

l"lm'

then

.1(1 11(11. 11L I1IIIU1 111(11

station-- I "' "'' would haveautr, u
ijt of ;? Jml eppeared.

n"e women looked en thete ime-- ban objection a ques- - ,

tlen lls t0 the witness had an ceedings keen
f)i,,.i.r n.mier ,tercBt, and nerhniiu with a mere see- -

ness he familial the ef'1'1''' ' a t'hrMnins

for

I

Mr

'

:

Mr

her

the

roem''"

I

but
"

the

Mr

He

i

At

.'

I

Hosier agcnc.v '

he did net knew
"Did net Miss Heckltt come dliectlv

unJer Mi. Hesiers control.' "V
llllt SMO tOflk liictutlen from niC niSO.;. ,...;. ... iWas still the office
when veu left at 1:30?" asked Mr
U. ..! .'.... f tl !. l.n. '

Flinches at Sight of (Jim
Mr. Speiser then suddenly and dm-- '

matlcally produced the pistol iigiiin
Mrs. Hosier saw it Immediately. She
jerkel her liead awav and turned aside

1 Biiu,, .1,(11 11 riu" ivii 111c iui;ii
veu last saw It?"

t ,i,u. ff,. th ,.,.,r,, ., ,.t u n limi i uc illlin;
. ...i.. i v i. .l.. ii. i v

'Vi" eu.' "i":,"' 'nf r,' "'iien iveui man .vriuur nosier nuu 11

Mr Speiser then produced some
pearl rt At the word "pearls. the.... . .,..!.. .1 I ..1 II 1.11,'" "me "P """ "n"

at them.
"Whose pearls are these?" asked Mr.

pel set lhej belong te Mrs. He- -

'

"Hew de jeu knew thej belong te
iei V" ' Oscar Hosier bought them for

.ImiIl',. Jinnee M Ttarnelt. of lepr
Count, who tame here te bcntein e u
notorious mug peiiuier, came in in tin
juncture and took ,i beat beside Judge
Hnrratr

Mr. then produced some
There was a side bar con- -

T,ipiinr,i i ! il inn1 r I In i N imrn
'""A"1 t0.,,,," Vun'. ;,.,.,l'r "Irntl li in.
w.f- - T .,L '".'.,'..;..,, .iivrici - ui.--ii ii nn., v i u mill lui- -

crime "
nil . t . I.r.- 1 11 u r mv w n.- - I'M mil in rbv.hi..Ui- - .j hv, t f xj,

there? ' put them there.
I 1, n - l,r flire., mnnllm hifn.,, ,1..i.(iii. nuuu. iM.ii. tui" iiiiiv mi

icrime.
Mr Sunt then inquired pelnte.Ilv :

"What ... the last thing jeu had te
Je b t . ,.ak(1 0 jamirv 21v.. , .... , (fi ..0
unti vi( "

"Where did veu cr. after .1 :40?'
the hospital"

"What hospital-'- Mr. Speiser ob- -
j.cteil tlur .ill sieti sceulil cenline
his c te the fails
bteugut out in the examination in '

'l,ief
sk. ittf) L.'ilu IV llhAGu '

..v.. ,,, , ,,.,. ..,'s IF , VI''H I ' '!.'have a lUht te show till- - witness' bias
,ii,d interest in tins ise "

'Ills what'-- sheiitnlMr Speiser. '

' "His 1, I II discuss it with .veu
hi the side bin or publicly. If you desite
I hnv. a i ihi te evamme this witness
us te Ii,s ...nd ., i 1,1s liestilit . bias and
interest

Mr Sneiser Hew at the atterne.v for
, .j. ,j,.,.M. tuiieiisl

"If Hi. , m.rt jilease. ' said Hie Dis- -

'mi Atinrnev Mhl;, is imt fnir. 1 In
i eiiitn u v.ultii de. nut desire te h.ivi
: s u 'Use i.iaiiiil by inv tisliing ex- -

I I'll Mill II! It .111" iTUIll ill II lUllll HI
'Higagc .a

I. .l, b. no fishing ..vpedltiei,
s.ml .ui .' ei vlr. Spenser nan tins
wttiiesK testifj that he, found what ihe
thought were bleed spots, iin.1 I in- - '

tend t., s,f.i bv his eenduct throughout
the ...se that he is a biased witness

'he Ilistilit Allerue.v's office has no
I utter if right te suppiess nn.v testi-n.ei- i

or nnv evidence brought out
(ir.itnl Jurv or elewhpre, and

we renteiiil tiiur we have .1 legal light
te this witness en air
ten menv he mai have h""

StM'Iser Ibises I1,,..,
Ml Miei-- ei nppetlet te the mult.

sum' tint vi .cett II lie etiese uiu
., right te .'all the witness for tlie de- -

fet.se, and should net resort te manipu- -

latlen te bring out the commonwealth s

hand
' It s ui.hf.ir.l of." shouted Mi

Suitt J his ii.iendant Is presiiin. i

I. be liiiiiiient an I the Supreme ("out
has ruled fli.it the District Atternei
must use all of its evidence uud all of its
Witt,. ssi's in the conduct of a iii '

' That is net se," ret et ted Mi
Speiser I'reduce ptoef of thut if vui

"i an
Judge ISanatt said Mr Scott had a

right te show that the witness is biasel,
but Mr Speiser refused te give in

"Mr Telins when .veu were bung
qmstleneil befeic the Corener ou did
n"f m'"'bii the bleed spot en the wall
l",,,hei1 Mr S'utr.

' I den f knew -- f don't think I men
tieneil It,' said Mr. Telins.

"Did jeu and Arthur Hosier go te

a "netarletiH attempt en 11111 pint of
Mr. Scott te show bias."

"It Is net a question of the will
alone,' said Mr. but vc uiu '

going te show that the bleed spot win
en the wall prier te the sheeting ..11

jHu"rj: 21
.. r finnti n.f.niviv.!if1 ,vfill Unlif l,J.n.'Ml ill ill niru f 11

( lluupliiil ami wmtin will,'

''
v

v . . , f. .

.

' .i .

ii

Mr. Stieiser eblected flint tllfs nHi'lVuin iitii'mipernmlii ummlurxl f(i tlin,. . , , '. -- . -
" "iB"'.v impieper iiiestien. 'there was
" . .'j'""' "l "fcnu ihiiiiiivm,

jury and spectators watched
the attorneys gesticulating wllill) . hut
could net hear their velcen. Mr. Speiser
wax upheld

In examination Mr. Spelscr
asked the witness whether he had sag- -

gested te Ostar Hosier that he make
tliis will?

'1 did net.' wns the repli.
lr Scott asked Mr. Telins tb

tell just what took place when the will
was ninde. The witness-pai- d he went te
the operating room nt the Jeffersen
Hospital where Oscar lay en the en- -

"' "Vi ,,,r .""': J..w.n.m ,0 ",nKe

Who were present?" asked Mr
SCi'tt

"About persons, doctors and
nurse- - Miss Heckltt was en iiuethet

i crating lablc."
"What was the position of the ta-L- b

' ' asked Mi. Scott.
The witness said the tnbles were

together, but that Mr. Hosier's head
",lil " t'1" ""it and Miss Heckltt's head
,0 t'" ,nhl- - 'r,le witness then was dis- -
"l-v,,- d.

Talliel With Hosier
Arthur N F.dren. who desciibed

himself as ...rt director for the. Citedl,,., ,.f lll,ll.,.ll..l, .!. ....i(,i-ii-- i ui i itiiuciiiiiiii. tiu-- , lilt?
witness. ,,,,,1 was asked b.v Mr. Snei- -
.,... ,f . i,...i .ii..i ...in. . t.,-..!-

-

i... .i.. .. .i.. ivn I1"- - en. "i im iiiuiiivr, in ii'ii'i..:... ...i.u i

........J.,..........!..! .v."1)1(1 veu talk With Mr Hosier en
that dav?" "Yes, at neon and again
nbeut 1 1'. M."

"As a result of these conversations
were the partus te be

I i.bieit." said Mr. Scott.

.11111 II lllllllAfe Chestnut street, vacant place d

(1.(1,eck Unrratt
sustained nnd row of

whuther with piofessienal
ni,r.ninim.n(

Miss

Speiser

Tl

eresi-exa-niii-

feuiteen

was
The and Mr. te see

waived
Mr. Cook, "Cookie," as

with Oscar hltn, of
Mr. the just

began,
and aunt, sweetheart,

mv about 1 wife, sister leusin every
1..11 itiuisuKliiK '
"Did veu have 1111 engagement with

If. 1. M.. !.. .. .. II t .' I

.ui ii.uir iiusiit iur , j . .u..--

Ml. Scott objected, but court nd -

jeurned for neon icccss before
Harratt tilled.

Mrs,rnreered,3tloeni tl
minutes before 10 o'clock. She

looked even meie wan and weal than
ion when she fainted

the reailing et the inillctment Her
steps were slew and unceituin. and she ,

stirik Inte her chair beside her i eunsel
as It it were a relief even after the shot t

v t mm tin ntifM iliMn vTii Imil
been waiting.

She brightened up a bit vvhrii a ceuit
attendant handed her nn

evpn-ssln- centidence in Iht and
hop.' tliat she seun would be Iretd.

religious im nire was iii.ieseu wnu
'be note She ie.ul looked at t he
lucture (inlled, and settled mere com- -

fertabl in the chair.
SI,,, disiilaved some Interest nt an

i. ii' little incident JUBt netere tlie
tin1 If a ieiieftt fiem
st. nli, 15 . partner of 1 -
hi. Har.--v. one of jurors, thai Mr

be peimltted sign a papei In
a cMiue neai. me rn lies. ns

i .1
.uiu me piiper WBiini nie

;,,,, ,r. ,r firlmill, ,
- - -

00'"' and nervous tension, In
i,or. ,. es nml Uil 0f Ual"' re- -

"V,""',,
"I'lill" Still Is I'etent

II...' the loatreoni vvas lilled with
.MimM. speitaters. In spite of Judge
Hiniatf s order that iiierhldlv .

J,, is b exc 1. every one with a
fi,.n en the Inside" seemed te l
, e..t .l,.e,i the iloehle line of
fclllijsi .VlJIlllSH.OO Hill 111 l.lliil

ite , ..x.ept in the case of w itnesses
ii ml ethers with l.gitimate business In
,) ,,,,,

,. L.(.i,rai i.iiblic. many
u, ,,ls ,,,) ,r nupatientlv
0U,M, t. i,ll(.s iep. uv city Hall
j,,,,,,,,, j,,,,,, , te see s : court officer

r .,t,er Cil Hall who would
,t..r them thieugh the peli.e lines and
I'li-- s ilietn In nt the doer. Many waited
uit'i ihe expectation that when court
t..s about te open and all the fi lends

nf il. effiiiaks had been provided with
lull is there might tie II seats left

hose nearest the doei Saturday
iii s..ats were lilled in tins way.
'I here was present a delegation of

lavv.ieis ami law students, hoping te
s. e some leitnl lireweiks sit off by Mr.
Siett and Mr. Speiser,

Hut aftei all it the throng of
eiiirii who at acted most attention.

Ve l.ishlen show could have gathered
n greater vnrietv of i!

'hats and gowns Wide-brilnnic- d picture
full l.v eiei lapped as their wearers

'rewded close in the seats There were

011 Hand as Usual
'I'l... i,..lnl r.t vt.. U,,.. II, ,1,1. Mrs.

teser'.s mother, with Mrs. Italph
tlie defendant s sister-I- n -- luyv,

h1(lm. M.f I(0kl....H tm,.Vl was
KlBiml tnv i t, VN(JI11,,., tu'KL.t up and
take a vm leek.

flM... 1.1.1 1 ,.! I a.1 fiml
1 in' wunirn JKM1 (It'll MIM ;iilli

waved their Immli at the 'baby, who

te revolver "Where wan It shown Oscar and have him draw up a will ' ' ',,' " ' ' '"re ire- -
i i. t, .i.u,i ti.iu .u i. ,u ev..i..,iin 1.1.1 frf,, i.i. ,. iiitlen of faslilon-ferccr- -i

ueapen used lathe murder "At
'

tate?" asked Mr.
' ' 'H- - LiWj'ihl

sietieliurst was the A,,'wl, V,out .,,jiu Ui" lu'lllant plumage of,'some" of the...

'

ntthe'.irst.doer".

EVENING

t

""" """ .
' I did." said the witness Mr "- i- ein wne i. ten .. ""' Did you knew where Hosier Speiser objected that this question was '""1 hear the sordid ster of her tragcil.

WT.l , ...IV i.i'

ROSIER TRIAL

linked and chewed lilt
nil held his HngcrM out and gravely
cted them ns babies will.
ey a thrill of another sort

Uetectlve Tyson came in witu
a bundle of exhibits under his arm.

point-t- e

find
get thu

friitl thnf nneknee ." Mfllil flnnrtllP.
....m.. ..........;,....

witness table and deposited Ills bundle,
Miring uewn nearey 10 uee mat u re- -
mnlni.il wherp lie nut It

Many of the women displajeJ the
' y,me air of excitement they
might have shown when u much-toute- d

movie thriller was about te begin.
"Hew did you avt in?" whispered n
short fat girl whose feet didn't come
te the fleer? "Did you have much treu- -
ble irettlng by the guards? A guy I
knew" get me In.'

she didn't wait for nn answer but
turned te another young woman com- -
I)tt,in. "I'd just love te serve en
n dirr " ulm mill

"You'd have te convict sonic one of
murder maybe." said her friend darkly

"(!oed heavens." said clrl with
the short legs, "I couldn't never de
that no, net in the world."

".Moving I'p" Is Popular
had jmt the loveliest seat Sat-

in day," said an elder woman nearby,
"Why, de jeu knew when 1 came In the
sixth row was the best I could get, but

' people wefed or went out and by the
cr.d of the day I was up in the third
low. 1 certainly could see tine. I
moved three times."

' "Moving up" the popular game
.Ul',,e, lav V."cr ""B"1 ",u '''"irii'oe
"."""..'" " "J?, "r."",11,1. U.I uumiiuiiiivii. IIIU1C l(,.. illllll. (illiU .1... ,..ne women "' rear would re up

iike n wave ami surge lerwan . some
new ine.v an manuseu te net. seals nenin
and when the dust of battle had. cleared

. - -

.... .. ,,. .I ...! "'... 1 .1
' '" 1,t- - nun iiuuurBiiiiiuiiig neiirt uiuu
the majority of their mere curious sls- -

iters. These were police matrons. They
aie used te seeing crime and sorievv
in ever possible variation. Few of
them have seen a minder trial. Se It

I knew lias been te see nie this morn
inlr. beenlnir te net In." said." "'.. " i" . . i . . . '

"nii: hhk ir i r rurnee miiiiv..,. nnflv,. .
TnnvV Whv. mnn. I've turnml nwiiv

nillllens '."

MRS. ROSIER S ARRIVAL
W' ATCHFT) JiY CROWD

Mrs. Catherine Hosier's nrilvtil for
(ndny's session of her nial was watched
),y the biggest ciewd that has collected
j,,

.
the ,.0uttvard since the tiial began

ia i i

v.V. i ?.: ;.. i .i. ..
L llllll 1111 1IIIIIIMIIII IllllllUtin U

tlie murder jury, in their shirt sleeves.,
eeuld be seen walclilng from the window
0f the .room en tlie west i orrider

f jbe thild tloer. The wailed for
meie thnn an neur until the Sberltt s
van arrived ; then after Mrs. Hosier had
been taken te the prisoners' tower, dis-

appeared fi (Mil their olwervutien pest.
The jurors get enlv a fleeting glimpse

f ,i. , ,,m, ,f ,i.. ,.. t,r
,u al Tm. ,ri).., ,,H. ,.01lrtvi,ni
utched in vain, becau-- e of tin- - zeal of
the ,an (iliu,ri ..)l0 lMtkl,(1 hlH elMe
in H0 olesc t() ,. ,i0(lr ,iftt n fl..v mere,,,, i..u ,..,,. i ,. i,,L..,i It I, ,.;,!,.

(I, Mr8f jeM,.r ils lu ,,st ()ff. . T1Pn
tie van was n..ve,i.,.ii te its usual pe- -

siuen, Kivii'iii ii'i't iieiii tie tuii'an uoer.
.ni-1,"- e ether priseni i s iiesceinied. Mrs.

'Hosier was one of tin..- - women, one of
tlie ether two lielng .olered. There
were sixteen men in the male cempart -

7rl " '" w".i . ,

l ...V.i,?."8,. , ". '1 "' "'"'" ""'
'i'"1 1,J, l1"' w,'h,r ""'l 'enpte passing tirKi ran it

'"' 1U'T ". '"".''"'la ' " "urge
crevvu, rsiiiiaie.i at l.elween four 11 ml

peisniis, "" lU'Cssed
nre!"' ,(,, '' '' "i. ments. A strong

lU t,,",,..KI";rils; af "' l,u':vieuudn.vs. set ,,n job instiiiilly and
tml" ..""" ' """" '""V'l'K- -

,',ml, ,,"""!, N,,'k i''ie. I"
room, vvas in coin- -

, m".na, ,'.,"'" ,
' ,"1"1",1 of PrlMineru.

L.1.1"1! '"; ''. " ;MI,!1 "'l",rt " Mr- -

,,0,h,c,!. '".' , ", H,,eMl ". ,,"",f,,r,'- -
lmi paitaken of a light

breakfnsf m il... jail, nnd felt better
tlwill usual .it the outset of her dai'a
ordeal.

HUNT ASYLUM INMATE
l'elice 1.1, searching for Chailes

Smith, ivMiit,. hix .vears old, an Iniiinti!
of the I'. ii' sjiuinin Hospital for tlie
Insane. Tem-slxt- and Mailtet stieels,
who cm iipul 1, mi the institution Hut-urd- ii

He Is e feet indies mil,
weighs II." pounds ami wete a brown
cliecked sun ttit patch pockets and a
gray cap when last neeu,

Shuffler Replaces Flapper
Chicago, III, (let. 21. The "shuf-

fler" lias replmed the Dapper and long
skirts aie hobbling physical fieedem,
according te Oertrude Dudley, head of
the ph.vsical edui atieual department of
Chicago I diversity

Four Irish Rebels Killed
Hclfasl. O. t. U.'l Illy A. I'.) Four

Free Slaters weie killed nnd three
wounded in a b'linb attack en a motor-
car at 1'err.v Carrlg, County Wesford,
yesterdny,

Alti: MIC I.OOKIM1 FOR HELP? PER- -
hHps tlm ery purnen you want advr-tlli- V

umlr .Situutleim ea iI SB ati 26,

"Sustained,' suid Judge Ilarratt. j anauged that as many as winked
witness, was dismissed might go Mrs. Hosier tried. A

Siett row wan reserved for their especial use.
1'iiuieiant.. the next witness. Court Officer or

was al:eit if he hud talked every one knows the keeper
Hosier en January Ul, Scott's , doer, commented en the crowd
objcitieti wns ignored. "My tirst con-'befe- ie the triul
veisatien was between 0 10 o'clock; "Fvery mother,

second o'clock," said thu, nnd of mnn

tlie Judgei
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MCran Names Deputy
te Sift Hall Mystery

Centlnutd from Pare On

Attorney General McCran, Prosecu-

tors Ileekman nnd Strieker are Demo-

crats. Political rivalries are eipected
te place a new nnd powerful driving
force back of 'the Investigation.

McCran Issues Statement
Attorney General McCrnn'n formal

statement, lRsued nt Trenten, follews:
"The Attorney General's depnrtment

has been requested by .Histlce Parker,
of the Supreme Court, te tnkc ever the
Hnll-MU- murder cniic. The Attorney
General has deputized Wilbur A. Mett,
of Kwex County, who for eighteen years
has been Prosecutor nnd Asslstnnt
Prosecutor of the Tleas of that county,
ns Deptttv Attorney General In special
charge. Mr. Mett will assume charge
at once.

"This action wns taken by Justice
Parker nt tlie joint reuuest of Messrs.
Strieker nnd Ileekman, Prosecutors re-

spectively of Middlesex nnd Somerset
Counties."

Refuse te Dlscusn Evidence

Nene of the county ntitherltles will
indicate what their bnsis for nsklnj an
Indictment Is. but It Is rumored that a
woman who nctunlly saw the sheet ng

of the couple will appear before the
Jury.

Sitting en the jury nre :

Russell T. Cruser. Hillsborough ;

Henry AV. Spice. Franklin; Maud R.
Gasten, Semerville: Frank NlBchwitz.
tv.,ni willlnm J. Cortelyou, Frank
lin: Arneld Owens Hedmlnstcri Agnes
Hanks. North Plalntleld ; Sanferd W.
Tunlsen. Hernards: rrank Rowley,
North Plainlield : farner i . wninsey,
Peapnck: C. K. Compteti. North Plain-llel- n:

Michael Ruggierl. Hrldgevvuter:
Alfred H. C.ibb. Hernnrds: Andrew G.
Keehler, Somerville; David J. Smith,
Hillsboreugh: Harry II. Miller, Pen-pac-

Arthur A. Conner. North Plain-fiel- d

: N. J. Sproul. Somerville ; T.ayten
A. Nevius, Hedmlnstcr: Charles R.
Welsh, Hernnrds; O. Clifferd Nevius,
Frnnklln: Harry G. Demeza, North
Plnlnfleld: Peter C. VmiNuyx, Semer-vlll- e,

and KlUabelli Tayler, North
Plnlnfleld.

Alfred II. Gibb vvas selected by Jus-
tice Parker us foreman of the Grand
Jury.

Letter Names Rival
Discovery that another man, ether

than the murdered clergyman, had ad-

mired Mrs. Mills, the slain choir binjer,
has somewhat complicated the Investi-
gation. It has learned that this man
had become e ardent In his attention
te Mrs. Mills that Mr. Hall engaged
n private detective te watch him. As.
n result, it is said, the ether admirer
wan compelled te cense his nttentiens.

The discovery that there was another
rival for Mrs. Mills' affections watt
made in n letter from the clergyman
while ut Uleferd, Me., te Mrs. Mills.
It said :

"Today T ent you 11 letter that
means much te uh I mean the one lit
which I told ou I had gotten a tele-
gram from a private detective I told
you nbeut, te the effect thnt he had
proof that settles (the man's name)
definitely nnd for nil time. He will net
try te bother .veu again."

Still further complications, were in-

troduced into the case when, it was
learned from authoritative sources that
Mr. Hall vvas interested in a woman In
New Yerk City.

Among letters found In Ids effects
vvas n telegram addressed te a New
Yerk woman. It said:

"Will be nt our apartment late this
evening."

Again Turn te Henry Stevens
An indication that the clergyman vvas

net en bad terms with Henry Stevens,
brother of Mrs. Hall, ns was first sup-
posed, vvas shown by another letter. It
wns addressed te Stevens at Lavulctte,
and stated he wan "seny he could net
get down today."

Ceuntv detectives, eme mere turned
their nttcntien te Mr. Stevens hecuuse
of alleged discrepancies in statements
bv him and his wife.

In at .minting for his movements en
September 14. the night of the murder,
Stevens told Prosecutor Ueekmnn under
oath that be had been surf fishing from
the sheie near his home that night
until 10:S0 P. M., and that he then
went te bed,

Stevens' wife was epieted today as
stating her husband was net fishing
from (lie shore, bul that lie had gene
out in 11 beat. He did net come te
bed, she is said te have added, but
passed the night en a cot in the lear
of his den nt home.

Addison Clatk. whose wife is a mem-
ber of lhe chilr of (he St. Jehn's
Church, intiinatid that she had given
the authorities some interesting in-

formation concerning the case. Mrs.
Clark, according te the letters of Mrs,
Mills, was at one time in love with
the (lerg.vman. but had le be content
with the ci umbs of his affection.

"It's time Mrs. Clark should come
forward," a leperter suggested le Clark
today. He simply elevated his eye-

brow's.
"Hut I guess she doesn't knew nny-tliiiig- ."

said Ihe interrogator
"This seemed te anger Clark, who

appeals te be proud of his family's
connecMen with the mailer.

"Oh. ,ves. she dens." he exclaimed,
"and she hns told It te Prosecutor
Ueekman."

SEEKS HARDING AS GUEST

Medical Club te Invite President te
Dinner Here

Four Philadelphia ph.vKlelans will go
te Washington en Wednesday te invite
President Harding 10 attend a dinner
te be given by the Medical Club here.
The temmitlee is composed of Dr
Einest I.u Phue. lS'.'S Seuth Hit- -

tenheuse square, president of the
Medical Club: Dr. S. Macuen Smith,
of H2I Sprme street; Dr. 1 Webster
Fex, of Seventeenth and Spruce streets,
and Dr. (!. Oriim Hlng, Seventeenth
and Wiilnut stieets.

Ne dnte has been set for lhe dinner,
the committee thinking best te leave the
matter entirely te tlie 1'iesident, se thnt
a time could be set tliat would conflict
least with his engagements,

23 Women Out for Congress
Washington, Oct. U3. Theie lire

twenty-thre- e women Neeking Kents In
CeugiesN ut the c!eitlenn next month.
Twenty-eii- .' are randidnteH fur the
Heuse of Ueprebentiitlves uud two for
the Senate.

Five Killed In Aute-Trai- n Crash
IJtilifleld, III., Oct. S3. (By A. P.)

-- Five persons were kllhd when an
wns struck hy nn Illinois ('en-tiu- l

truiu ut Waggoner, neur here, lawt
night.

DIE8 PLAYING FOOTBALL
Springfield, Mass., Oct. li'l. Simen

I'lii'iiiiPttc tw.'iity-en- .' enrn old, died
of henrt disease yenterday ni he wuh
iiinnit te pliinxc into line In a foethull
giune hetween two nuintriir teuinN.

was apparently ever-excite- d by
clone plays in the gume.

Push Rill te Aid Veterans
Washington, Oct. ll. Disabled

particularly these who have been
lehntiilituted for agricultural purmjItN,
arc taking u greater interett in mig-gest-

plans for land settlements thnn
In the soldiers' bonus, (iev
foment officials said today.

ipnnBwinnHBienvniBTiRnmiiifngniniinnnHHHHi
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Lain Accepts Pest
of Prime Minister

.y... l

Continued from rage One

resolution paiwcd by the Coalition Club
meeting ter a return te pnriy inueijcim- -
ence would join their Unionist brothers
and go te the country ns a united pnny.

Hopes for Period of Quiet
In his address, Mr. Henar Law de-

clared that this was net the time for
introducing large echemes which might
be beneflelnl te the empire, however
dsrtr te hU heart. He added that he
should rather hope for a period of
quietness thnn one of fierce contro-
versy. His reference vvas understood te
be te tariff reform.

Mr. Bennr Law declared the Irish
constitution must be carried out.

te Mr. Lloyd Geerge, he snld
he wns sure they would have, "a pretty
stiff tussle," but he hoped they would
still be geed friends afterward.

Others present at the meeting in-

cluded Viscount Cave, Lord Derby,
Lord Cnrsen, Viscount Peel, the Duke
of Devenshire, Kart Grey, Sir Samuel
Henne, Admiral Sueter nnd William
Ormsby-Ger- e,

The prcRcnee of Lord Carsen cre-

ated considerable comment, adding
strength te the reuent rumors that the
former Ulster Unionist lender Intended
te politics. This would neces-
sitate his resignation as Lord of Ap-

peal, because holders of judiciary lerd-Bhl-

cannot participate in politics.
l.eng before the hour for the meet-

ing huge crowds gathered along Ihe
Strand te watch the arrival of the
notables. Cheers were given us Mr.
Benar Law, accompanied by his secrc-tsr- v

nnd bin cnn. in-la- General Sir
Frederick Sykes. drove into the hotel j

untranim Au Mr itnnnr Law entered
the room there wns a loud outburst of
cheering shouts of "Goed old Henar"
resounded through the auditorium.

Younger Commends Selection
Sir Geerge Younger, the patty's

chairman, In IiIb opening speech, heart-
ily recommended the selection of tlie
Prime Minister-Designat- e as the par-
ty's stnndurd-bcare- r.

The meeting voted thanks te Austen
Chamberlain, the retlilng leader, for
his services,

The Prime Minister-Designat- e

emerged from the, meeting smiling
brendlv. He readily consented te pose
for the photographers, while n lnrge
crowd cheered enthusiastically.

Announcement of the composition of
the new ministry may be uetcrreil
until Thur.idnv. when nlse the dUsolti-lie- n

of Parliament is likely le be an-

nounced.
There Is much perturbation In several

quarters ever the report tliat the elec-- 1

tlens are te be held en the 14th er1
ICth of November, instead 01 tlie letli,
which falls upon n Saturday.

Dissatisfaction en this point Is par-
ticularly strong in labor circles, where
it is maintained that lf the polling Is
en any day but Saturday many lnber
vetern will be prevented from exercising
their funehlse.

This week will be crowded with
parly conventions and public meetings.
There was what Is described ns nn
"emergency" meeting of the Asqiilthliin j

Liberals (often called Free Liberals)
Inst evening nt which Mr. Asquith,
Viscount Grey, the Marquis of Crewe,
Viscount Gladstone, Lord Crewday and
ether lenders were present. It Is be- - '

llevcd this meeting wns called te frame
n manifesto which will be issued short- -

l.v. VUceunt Grey speaks nt Bradford
'tomorrow, when nn important pre- -

neuncement Is expected,
One International effect of tlie im- -

pending election is reported from Paris,
where Premier Pelncare is said te have
received n note from Lord Curzon ask- - '

lug. In view of the political situation
in Great Britain, that France assent '

te Indefinite postponement of the Near
East cenferen.e which was te open'
at Lausanne, Switzerland, en Novem- -
ber KS.

There is a stieng piebability, declares
a Central News dispatch from Edin-
burgh, that the Scottish temperance
vote which in 1018 was cast solidly for
the Coalition will be cast at the forth-- 1

coming election In fnver or candidates
supporting Lle.vd Geerge.

THINKS LWYDGEOi4GE
WILL SUCCEED AGAIN

Princeton. N. J.. Oct. Sl. flly A.
I'.) That M.id Cei-rn- e did net lese his
parliamentary majority in thu retent
political crlt-l- s in KiiKlnnd nnd tuny
ugulli he I'l'lme Minister in the new
en 1)1 net Is the belief of Hnhert A.tiunx
Olhbens, eminent liittniiun and author-
ity en world politics given In uu Inter-
view jchterduy en the situation.

Mr. ClibuenH declared that the
Minister's full wus due te a

technicality.
"When I fevv Mr I.leyd Ceorge In

Londen in August," he Miid. "the
Prime Minister mild thnt he expected
the' time would come senn when the
Conservative uIiir of the 1'nieiiint
party would ueck th coalition. The
vote of caucuses was net n surprit te
him, nnd his resignation ninnet he In-
terpreted as nn Intention te give up
l.ilMdilp In Knidlsh nffiiirs."

"The menn.c of n I.iiher Government
Is toe great for the moderate element
In England te ubnnden the loitlitlen
Idea

"Mr. Uennr l.n N it stiung coali-
tionist anil no deuht lie and IJeyd
(Jeeri' will wetk together and the Prime
Ministership will depend en which
group of conlitienlstN has the largest
numher of senld. Theie is little deuht
hut thnt l.lejd (leeruc will he

n leading pest in ie Mw ;BU.
net, even if he In nut elected Prime
Minister."
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Stock Roem Equipment!
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$160,000,000 LESS SPENT
FOR AMUSEMENTS IN 1921

Falling Off of $80,000,000 In Mev
Ing Picture Patronage.

Wasldiigten, Ocf. 23.--T- hi Amen
lean people spent $100,000,000 less foramusements lest year than the
before of whlah net less than half

year
$80,000,000, represents a fnlllng off Inthe patronage of motion picture

Other amupement enterprises mffarVd
from the slump, hut net se much nthe movies. Legitimate attractionssuch a plays, were well patronize.!'
although the. audiences were consider-- 'nbly reduced In number, because of thehigh rnllread rates and for etWreasons.

6100 CHICAGO POLICEMEN
Chicago, Oct. 23. Five hundred newpolicemen will be added, te Chicago

police force this week, Chief of Police
Cbnrlcs FjUmerrh announced yester.
day. bringlnc total te 0100 patrolmen,the largest force in the city's history.

THREB YEARS MORE OP.EBERT
A mere tiled condition tn 0rmn I.raflicted In. a recent dlfMlch from nijenser le the efteat Ihst lcbrt Is iltteil tarthree years mera of power, flush a Intteheeuthenlla end timely are a part etflurfut Korelin, News service of TPbi??

LiDOts. It a Habit." aSS

w Smeeth Your Ruts
with

TOVEJOY
j Hydraulic

SHOCK ABSORBERS

3aii. v. n- -n tt m. 71

f U rt NEW YORK'S CLUB-Vl- J

C .LIKE HOTEL

Timed Square (Southwest)

"mi Single, 13.00 te tt.M

Mothers Who Have
Been to See Us
Regarding Employment
Fer Their Daughters

Iiutc hen ilHlelitfil te flml the rtrel-lun- t
working roudltlene we Imrt.

If you linTf a dnttihtrr with two jut.'
IIIili Schoel diictlnn IS te 55 yeete"
nf ngr, who l renalderlnf tmple.rnitnt,
uh don't you reme In with htr nnd
li't tu talk in it with yen the excellent

l peiltlcni new epu?
Ne itrevlnm expetlencn iifcemnry.
KuipleniPiit Ofllce eppii from H:M
A. 51. tu 8.00 l M.. Iiirliidlii neon
hour.

MRS. PATTON
Cuttlt Publlihlnf Oe. 004 Saniem Street

Jf Y gH Wfm

Tl-i-
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Mether knows

Resinol
will heal it

She has been through it se many
time before that she nevcrhesitates
new. When anyone in the family
conies te her with a spot of eczema
or an itching rash, tshc gets out the

jji of Resinol Ointment and giica
prompt relief. And a few applica-

tions seldom fail te clear away the
irritation completely

Kestnel Olntmmt it an ricfllcni Ittnllnt
dtdtlng, toe, (or burnt, tcald, fu'.i and Hub.
liern little tern Sold by all drnicUie, ler
timrle irte. wrh le Dept, 41-- Rtilrel,
Ililliinere Md. Un Kcivttl Staffer iabm

VIMaMMtaH..MBMBMWMMMMMaM..M

Safeguard Production
Anticipate Your Machine Teel Needs in

This Auction at Leng Island, Nev. 14
SOMK .lav tlilv winter you nre beIiib te

another lathe Before spring
you will require all klmln of parte

fur the machine tools new en duty In veur
plant And every .lay you nre di awing
mi our supplies of bar Bleck, etc

Such are the facts In eery Indiiatrlsl
eHtahllRliment anil audi ure the facts In
our plant.

Consider, new, what this War Depart-
ment auction means te ou

On November H, at Jalnd City, N
) the machine tools anil shop viiiilpinent
or a hUKe nlr eervlce depot will be placed
en Bale Virtually everyth'nsr you cun
Imagine In connection with machine pro-
duction anil In large fjuantltles will
cenin befern an nuctleneer for disposal.

In eno dav, and with u minimum of
trouble, jeu can fill our shop equipment
neiiH for months te come. And you can
III! them at prices you are glad te pay-- no

meie
Check up jour requirement for thl

winter (Jet the catnlejf of erfmiims In
tills mictien and check your needs nunlnst
the bargains you'll find Muted there. Then
no te I.enK Island City, en Nevemliei M.
und make theso IjiukiiIiih yeuis,

Uvtter write fea the catalog new n

CemmaudlnK Ottluer, Air Sen Ice
Oepet, Lonu Island City. N V. The Oev-- ,
eminent reserves the rlnht te reject nny
or nil bids.

wn


